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"Peepies rulinina about
ltiead ti: haw adveilisements,
Corner is on the increase
The oy,ier season is pegging out.
Ilore :.ilauriff sales to-day, Friday.
Tile pie-nic season will soon open.
Numerous tramps around last week.
Garden making is in vogue just now.

The big fish story season has opened.
We do Job Work at rock-bottom prices.
The ice creameries will soon be in blast.
Court this week is reasonably well attended•
The iron "boom" has received a "set-back."
Tree pruning is still going on in our town.
I;Gtels liereaways were well thronged this

The wiud blew perfect gales Saturday and
Sunday.

Freight tritP.le on the main line is immense
just now.

The Baptist ennreii steeple has not yet been
repaired.

The taste for window gard,.ning is becoming
universal.

Snow and sunshine was the order of the
weatuer, Muladay. •

TLe odoriferous onion is now being put in-
to its "little bed."

The Tiiorop ,o» rntirder trial hrought wally
strangers to town.

The best segars in town are to be found at
the JOURNAL Store.

The constant winds we are having are dry-
ing up everything

Millard Whittaker, of Curweusville, was
hereaways. Sunday.

The Somerset county cheese factories have
resumed operations.

Some of the school children are longing for
the close of the term.

A full line of Methodist Hymnals just opened
at the JOCRNAL Store.

'Trs slid that only a few locomotives can
make fifty miles an hour.

The Huntingdon Silver Cornet Band will
be revived for a certainty.

John Leister's frame house, en Penn street,
has been razed to the ground.

A large assortment of violin strings just
received at the JOURNAL Store.

Forepaug,h's circus and menagerie will ex-
hibit in Altoona early in May.

The woznfsn and hens are both anxious to
get a scratch in the garden bed.

Several of our high-toned colored "bloods"
were on a racket Thursday night.

J. H. W,stbrook has removed into ,:is new
store room nu Washington street.

Yesterday, 14th inst., fifteen years ago,
Abraba.lll Lincoln was assassinated.

And they have the conscience to ask twenty-five cents per quart for little onions.
Some or our bisiness men report prospects

for a good spring trade very promising.
Mr. John llcelay is now book-keeper at

441g-nry & Co.'s store. A good selection.
The chicken pox is raging amongst theCurwensviile, Clearfield county, children.
Messrs. fisher Bros. and Miller, ofour town,

are openin g- 0 new coal drift near floutzdale.
The large windows of the New York Cloth.

ing Ball are real beauties ; the display is grand.
Mrs. Jape A. Brown, an aged resident of

our town, died ofcancer, early Monday morn-
ing.

The finest p,eket cutlery in the county can
be had at the JOURNAL Store, and at hard-pan
prices.

Throw all the rubbish into the alleys. These
thoroughfares have been set apart for thispurpose.

Prof. Weber, his two sons and Morris Vogt
will furnish music at the Bedford springs thissummer.

Now is the time to destroy the vermin that
bide themselves in the loose bark of your
fruit trees.

Why is it that the Fulton Democrat has been
aemit to this office for several weeks on the
halt shell ?

The empleyees ofthe Middle Division ofthe
P. R. R. will receive their month's checks
this week.

A post office has been established in this
county, called Page, with J. Wright, esq., as
postmAste r

Twe!re c-,rs, filled with emigrants, passed
westw:srd, as the Emigrant second :section, on
Wetioesday.

The, blowing dust did not deter som ofour
ladies from wearing their new spring bonnets
on SatutiLty.

Mr. B. IL Foust, of Mill Creek, has leased
the Petnberion stone quarries near Birming-
ham, this county.

The (1011ntry roads are improving very fast
all of which eln be attributed to the winds of
several days past.

The Lewkiown Gazette gives the new Bor-
ough Ehois or that town a few sly hints what
they ougiit to do.

o.w typ,i Eph. Cornman, of the Car-
lisle Mirror. spent :Sunday with ofd acquaint-
ances in ins, place.

Two Ciambersburg men were fined $lO each
for pointing au unloaded gun at a neighbor.
Served them right.

Petitions for and against license to se.l
liquors will be heard before His Honor, Judge
Dean, next Monday.

The railroad company's pay car passed over
the Middle Division Wednesday, making glad
the hearts of railroaders.

Among the batch of postroaqers appointed
last week we find the tottne of 0. Weaver, f ,,r
Shy Beaver, this county.

Cleartie.d %yaws a town iock-up. The
Journal says there is too much carousing on
the streets. during the night.

The Orbi,nnis school directors are taking
the proper steps toward the erection of a n._w
school building in that town.

fr.. ,aruli C. Winkler, au Altoona Miss of nine
Stars, died last week, from excessive rope
jumping. Another warning ! •

In seven weeks more James G. Rhine, of
Maine, wili receive the Republican nomina-
tion for President, at Chicago.

The Everett Press says that five, ten and
even twenty dollar gold pieces are becoming
quit! plenty in that community.

Postmaster Lingsfelt, at Hollidaysburg., the
other flay. received a package containing
$1,00.; worth of postage stamps.

The Chamb.•rsburg post office has been des-
ignated by the Postmaster General as a French
Intel natiothit money order office.

Mr. H. Greenberg left on Wednesday for
Clocag,, where he will locate. His familywill tullow him some day next week.

Our painters, with their pots and brushes,
are haul at work putting the proper shades on
the buildings of son3e of our citizens.

Rev. Mr. Woodward preached in the United
Brethren church, West Huntingdon, Sunday,
and his bearers beard a good sermon.

It is more than likely that the Lutheran
church steeple will have to be taken down, as
experts say there is a crack at its base.

Darid S. Africa who went to Texas a few
years no, has left the Lone Star State t,ial
ta&.en up a resitteuee in Wooster, Ohio.

A lloutzdale coriespondeut writes to the
Plii!adeipiiia Record that there are between
3,000 and 4.00 u idle men in that region.

The MeGibeny. Family concerts were well
attended Thursday and Friday evenings. All
who heard them speak meritorously of them.

A new township, to be called Dean, in honor
of Judge Dean, is to be torrned out of parts of
Allegheny and Blair townships, Blair county.
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A Perry cout.iy ilorse,i, the at i.he Warrior Ridge water station.—

gregate weig!:t of which is 9.008 tint the spring, the other day, he
spectire weights; 1,Z,39 i'tirprised to sve seventy-six large trout,

1,450 uhd 1.430 lbs. 'measuring fifteen inebeF, and thousands
liter one

Fanners and farmers' wires are jus,l
scanning spring advertise:new s. nod :he lv"eiclus bull dog, the other wonting, in

awake merchant tries to ftsis; umrg, having broken the chain to which

terminiug where to buy. fastened to in the kennel, followed a

ter of its owner to her school room, and
Messrs. Morrison. Bare k Co., who ree.t
ght a Paper mill near •I lie animal could be ejected it bit sev-

boul:i, the school children. The dog was shot
structure brou:!ht to Tyroue List Sztturd.er of thu Mayor.
where it will be re-ercele six hundred and twelve thous-

Rev. J. Bowman Young cehitnilred and thirteen tons has been
bona. on Oei!oration Da,. if Ilk of the Bi-ond Top regions since
one-half its good as his '•E•2iioes from Boit, in 18.16._twenty-four years. since
Top," it will prove a sui.crss. !Niro, of the Bedford Bridgeport rail-

A two-vt,ar old son of ilarrison Anriitiii,t 1.812, 1.061,559 tons of Cumberlaud
Ferguson township, Mifflin county, uu Friirvs come this way.

dir-4 'wne'l in a aPri "g- the water itl it linbias Snyder, who was erecting a steam
in about eighteen feet deep. II in the neighborhood ut Itoigh and

The new Mayor of Altoona shows ociihmet with a serion, loss, while hauling

fear. f avor or ulf.rii,„ h,r thine per„,,:; wit from the railroad to its location. By

violate that eit37, per c„,eir s it %IMF UpSO Awl the large fly-

si•giletice Altoona is Tule orderly. _iroken into huniberles pieces. Wu
mill standing on the Broad Top siding

oiir friend. "G n," Lei teraila, ha, pat day a Meek ag.t, and it was a flue look-
lar;re stock of good, into the room rmo'r'e of machinery.
occupied 0. Johnston
oar friend success to his livw t•:1

,tr!! 01:11 Constables Decker ofour town,
rder, of G.t. sport,went to Rodman

At our friend Benj. Jac,lt•s residencc oi.,liiitirci iity‘, on Friday last. armed
Friday n ight last, a number at our youixcarrant far the arrest of Isaac Kyier,
ladies g,—e at.:p year p:irty to their gentl4l as a bimamist. A '-ellow workman

,

men friends. rue t. tfair was :1 success. gof the doings of toe constables, not:.-
Messrs. Faulk, : .k, Carothers hare it sign Oler, and Le skipped to the mountains.

for meddling, will be arrested for
their building, corner of Mifflin awl Fittci Italian in the affair.streets, which shows to the world and the resi
of mankind that it is a carpenter t,ltoit. lay evening a meeting was held in

The letter box is up. Its i , tquilding, by a number of gentlemen
left of the gentlemen's waiti;:gl'itrtm iC atl'toed in the re-organization of the Hun-

Cornet Band, when a committee wasdepot, and is well patronized. Letters, flied to gather up the old instrumentseither ea ,t or west, can be dropped into it. .re thew at the place of meeting by
The Altoona City Band, Jul; Neff leaded} evening. Keep the ball on the

has voted to go to ntisliur;zil on the 13i t uentlemen, and before long you will
Mat, to contest tOr a prize in the bond Cone orgattizitiou perfected.
test. %Via hurt. they will h et the b:ne ribiffin

)e successful in carrying on the
The revenue stamp dep.irtment of this -rev_ business, cash money is required iu

enue District has relegmcd to the old eolepartmeots. :tlore so in this business
lector, Ed. Scull, at :Somerset. F. IV. Stewarauy other, as the "silver wust sound"
of our town still remains as 11:linty Col:eciotime of buying everyt hill?, that enters

make up of a successful and good
-,Workmen began learia down the Leiste

frame property, Nu. .4*'l Pean street, muut.!:iv,.ier. In this item there is a bidden

soou as the dehriA r,moved trinil,onawhici "" kes the Ge'a PI"? ly.
take

e it and act aceor•loq.., , ,
three-story will be reareL! !:snag the s imet•
sit.. Or the roof, 60x90 feet. of the

, ire Wi,rks of the ler Company, of
A boy tiiiino,l on 1 dt,strove,i fir ,, oar Sltnr-d, swaih'".'d "i Toe catii,e oi file disa,ter was

iyc. a cup whir. caroe „ack leading from the annealing.
lessiy within his reacii,
batLy. v 'Cs got red hol, and communicating, fire

lry shi•eting and the roofing material
The d.c.t.ors art! itfi,n* U. J.,ue is PrePAred Parr substance tutted

the. Ittr•titt, cce ard e.tr a--; w itch aad toppe,l .•ff with gritv.J. rife
pointed stici.: S t:tcy It.tvo It 1•1 rt ttreesteJ lite roa)p.tny estimated at $2:000.
Lt!lt•g] pr,wt, i"at ‘TC,!•.'S JOURNAL we said that all sil-

,H:rs of the coinage of 1880 were coon-
Banker J. Long called our atten

it, the error. We shou.d have said that
of in oide dot purporting. to have Leen

,ping pi in 1880 were counterfeit, and such is the
s t here have heel none ofthese dollars

The tenet of
i❑ the same position as the slorin
N nierou.•; peri,on73 exp.. et ill
darnaze ir left lo
511101

hisChatnhersbur, will hove a I:!,,riari-s parai Yr"." are plebty of the
on the , ofthe daddies— coined in 1880, and
peeled, as a great litany lire comp:tales or thu.krs eau take all of them that they can

State have signified their intention of hein
present ,ugh the presence of mind of ahttle

The children ()file Methodist Sunday schoochild of our old friend, Isaac Fisher,
met on Monday evening, as a singin school parents live in the brick building
under the direction of Dr. Stockton. For tY used by the railroad company, on

while it will meet weekly, Monday nights, I veny street, the building made a narrow

believe. q.om destruction by fire the other day.
ira that the soot in one of the claim-
di fire, when a portion of it fell to the
it the fireplace, setting it on fire, and
fellow observing it ran tohis mother
med her of it, whereupon she ex-
,d it.

Thetimber and uniicrbrusii on Jack's Motu:-'
tain, a short distauce from out to. n, was ou
fire on Saturday, and in the evening the
refi..etion of the fl.tm,s plaiaiy visible
to our people.

Some ofour houselieeepers are havina high
old time with brooms, mops, soap toid brushes,
but take time to 10tv,.! a smoile at their lordly
masters whilst they eat their bite amidst dust
and soap suds.

uwii Democrat: "Our grand opera
s all the modern improvements—-
, dress circle and gallery. For the
you take a place in the front. Feats;

Css circle you sit on the backs ofthe
6ts, and stand up on the back seats
°lcry." Ditto here, excepting the
gourfine opera house has that de-
skartmeta, and when a show of merit

enough to pin admission :o the
l'‘t• a night or two, it is more to he

Posts ofthe G. A IL of a our criii the gallery gods.
towns are making-the pre iminaryarrangements
toward the prorr oh,ervanve o;f Decoration! morriintr a party of (,how and
D.iy. What are (mi. G. A. R. do;ag ..s.fifte,in numher.passedthrough
ab,.ut the h•r? !heir way lo the city of that-"'4;crs. Tie tuner were from

Why don't our ministers preach more tem-
perance sermons limn they do? Pickles,
standing at our elt,ow, remark s that some
preachers are aira;•i to pre:tcli t h,r fear
of dee:ll6l.llkm.

';' (" :•a" "i the latter from Dakota. The
U. custutue Of the p!ains and pre-

le.,' He, " I f• appearance. A couple
the b lance 411.11.1, :cr vie, .Ir. A!. ;•; S:couipahied the party. Ole of
Flemlntf. resigne.t. :o.r. Ile to,r is st,c)%eii of the coped "Two Bellies," and from
as a good teacher. the ~ts built, being over six feet in

The s!titottr±!tls t. over tl;::T1 7-„.„. d ll,l4.read out in proportion. he is
Cleat fie!,l ty,t to the I s,,ow a '"1"'11 to the cuPhouous name.

dt.erea3e of 16 23i1 tott:‘7 d with ; the beginning of the MeGibeny-
smne time I,t,t t,r, c:• 13 F"'"ititne4l et: the ()pent lionse, Fri
char..rel to the ,t,i4e. ; el , it'll limn. was seen issuing front

A livety entire:it ettin • tt.-T "e "jt:tsin the rear of the building,
t w'""t considerable coni-lernatiou irJ‘thnstown, :It eariy d.ty, lte•tvet.ll the a The cause was at-t"""" j"1""li"rn col"""I del"1")6') bur„er"becoating diiarranged,defies. The Altoona pettple will uphold the

Blaine end of the conte,t, while the Johns " 1"k"4 flow too freely. One of Mr.
to.. tiers wi!! tall; Gt.:int. 111- j;') sons extiric!tiishei the flame.........

but not before .t number of per-
1. most Le vcry anm,in:4: for the small tiny . Atie fear of au explosio., before

to tin eat.s itroni,d Oil thi2 sireet. t!“.11' a rush pell-mell for tite duo,.
opine some I.f them ihe “patter cf I After q been restored the perlJrmersthe sliini.tle" whet: th, p find 'gramine.
in the toes of their

Igler, a resi,lent of thk place,Boys .I)ntild net fig!it. e-peCially on a Sltn- tort ity o„,„pe fr„,a dead un Wednes-(l.lY. ""d °kit in " 1" ch"r '"' Th 11".' "; 4 Ile kf , tow. with hi, horse
di:gr,,calut affair in Ire. tii tl,e it ,,pl iSt and iiti t„ wairi,,,stuark, and

church Sunday erenittx, and c,:neerited I:.s:•:,,,tours' It it:re a short distance
ou;:lit to be ri:ittain,-,1 o: t yes. :-;;1 his horse bee:title frightened

s.,men otject, and soon got ileyund
e'ntnte trying to cheek the soeed

,t was tar,wu out \vial great
v the w:tee:s pa-sing:
r,;pwound, and

hrn- Mr, Z.
„is ..on‘ols

,tut itt is rapidly re-
giedicat treatment.

rr•lSi Diye I 010 s.lonq
ing lu :-oule o our lals
left out over oigir 0,1
h; ,r ,o ,ow

lUSiii!!One Wai•in d;iy

title .id i'
li.11:1.;..1. VI •

er,ke.ll;: ,• 0: H. -H..,

Gttpfer ! 1“!
this, tlw XVI:h gnod oppoilit-
metit, 11,1, t I Cl.

I :it)tl

tola Reveille L, 'McDonald

B. !I. J•mns,th, d,t•
w gay, ; was
1)1)1.t, :it IVan:r C'l:l,,y, 11'1 j.l
iris Situ year al ill., tinlr ul
very young he removed k. Hu lltu

Young 1.41F.0; !,..ft/71 the 3itl', l cornet.

Civil and mining .. u-
- il•L' 110 W engaged in

iFor IVltitettead a; Cu.,
'moo, z 1 Tlt!s culliely

tuu,tt ex.wristytt iu this. re-
lurg ;"" • I I'S the w;iole of the liagerty

es:tate andljoining properties, awl con-
41' ti of the reebrated Moslian-

non co:t1 any "vier in operation in
the region d gentlemen have aiso been

Pr'y runnings for a eoiitery un
the Loraiitadjuining the Houtz heirs,
fur the Mot Coal Company, which is
elan int,Al,e an extent:lye operation.

talking at a (3. k: c, ht,or or I tvo after
night. are open to ihsults ; to u-'•- are hot
sure but they deserve rt iu a iiva•urr, as
corners are no places for ladies to stop at.

Calls for butter wer: frequent 1,1,7 t week,
bat none could be bad until Satin.,lay noon,
when it seemed as if a!! our I.:inners brought
is their ininah's churning. at once. Twenty-
live and twenty-eight vet, ts were the ruling
prices.

al""sutintled about four o'clock,
tiro iay evwas occasioned by flames

fr ,,ltof of James Port's jr.
thr the toll bridge, in Ports 7
'l.l,•as caused by a spark from

el'ime, was extinguished before
much dittnaftnent was done. The winds
were high One, and bad the flames sue-

veto a good biaze,a disastrous
ei".ll, l4ratiai have been the result.—
At i;ie timebell sounding the alarm a
unlit slice was ill session at
the VresbPiutch, and iu a few mo-
ments part Eitlienee were on their way
to tile lire, ', majority were retained

hrtiLug It the ssession Ofthe leader, Rev.

On Saturday lzist wi• hat!
making thr acquaint:lPC,, (loch
raa, ofPitisburgli. who v
days with his mother
our town. \Vt v,:y
social gentleman.

tire of

fnrnriiu•,T .~ fc~n•

The Altoona. Sun sAys !bat a !flan

residence is in and
umployed in that city, receivei a terrible

healing in a diilicuity nit Tenth Aveiiii
Wl/0 IS t he toting tall that

put (so ?

,ttr :ire iu the
instead .f. being tiiruwn

'ft

1;1;:, and h...red 34,1
.twde

d rtmuirlital ti prodtici,g
iv ::u tr•uulh e or r•apeuse, suck
81.4 jeje6 1).-kets, 'bird

1 .rt. I.

tLt;77, , .111:!1*Sl L
"r a 41: gnat-r,

ilT!Ley iii;iy iiii!ized iu
1"i""g* up '. 14, mending leaky roofs,
"" it, mutt other forms. As birds
'""'"I briliialirtificial colors, greens,
grays, brownleutral tints are best for
bird houses. ive the cans a natural
groundcolor,.o burning asphalt, then

tit,treled to eontractot :tot] ty:tt-1, 'xi I in•
olto immediately, as tint c•.:ttr:u•t
ed Ity tltt• Ist .tf Navem:tet•.
other sections of the road are to ire held un-
der consideration for several days before lie—-
log announced.

evzise.

11 •-d.

1 • ttie

roll in dry santL and to give them a still more
picturesque effcct, roll in the ordinary dry
packing moss used by florists, and wood
mosses, also short dry twigs, small cones and
burrs.

Iwu voa.:_f me, in Aitot it. nn Thar;dat
evening, were arrested aud fined $3 and
costs, for smacking their lips, and for using
language unbecoming gentlemen, to a couple
of young women, one of them from this place.
Fitrther, in regard to this matter, the Altoona
.sun says that the younggirls having bad their
ire risen to the cow'iiiing pitch by bawling
their characters spoken of by a morn-
ing contempL:rary, vi•oted the luckless wight

ofa repot ter at his bosrliug house to "inter-
view" hint, when they were informed by the
landlady that the "knight ofthe pencil" was
taking his rest, but one pert miss remarked
that she should wake him up, and he would
sleep all the better of er she got through with
him. The reporter rose. and after receiving
a ti,n,!tie hishing from the misses, in which
they said they seriously contemplated taking
the wittier to court, he managet to mak' his
escape hack to his room. We congratulate
our brother quill that he escaped so easily
from the toils of the Huntingdon girl, aud we
trust lie will be fortunate enough in the future
to write nothing detrimental to the characters
of Huntingdon misses, especially those whose
tongues are set with springs to wag both
ways. What's this world a coming too ? Can't
a person smack their lips without being ar-
rested.

STRIKERS AND OPERATORS,—We
lieve, from present indications, that the end of
the strike is near at hand, and if the mines
are notput in operation early next week, we
wrongly interpret the signs of the times. A
number of mines are now being worked with
new men, under protection ofa strong police
force, and the operators of some large mines
that are idle, have given their men tint,'
Monday to go in, with the understanding that
if they refuse new men will positively take
their places.

Ocean colliery will go into operation on
these conditions, next Monday, at the old
price. If the men choose, they can go to
work; but if they decline,Mr. Whitehead will
go ahead and fill up the mine with other men,
at all hozards. If old Ocean makes a break,
all the others will follow, and in a few days
the mines will all be running as u-ual.

Some things connected with the history of
the strike, ate not generally understood by

the public. Even before the men came out,
some of the leading operators would have
paid five cents advance, rather than have
th,ir mines stop; but when they came here
to carry out their intentions, the miners were
out. One operator in particular, went to
Philadelphia to consult his partners, and when
the pr iposition to advance five cents was
telegraphed to the men at the mines, the
answer came back, "sixty cents or nothing."

This ended negotiations, and the same men,
after being assures: that the price of coal
would not justify an advance at the present
time, have been offered a chance to resume
work at the old rates, or on hl basis if they so
desire. The matter now rests with themselves.

Foreign coal is now coming into market,
and by reason of competition, the price has
declined. Orders are falling off or going li.to
foreign bands, and the strike among the iron
workers has greatly reduce 1 consumption.
The price of iron has suddenly declined at
least twenty five per cent. and the prospect
with coal operators is now abutas blue as it
was during the panic.

Many of them have orders to fill at old
prices, and they say that to advance the price
of mining, would subject them to heavy loss.
We would like to see the men get sixty cents,
but uness a mighty change comas over the
situatu►n, we fear the struggle wil be rill'
and fruitless. If there is any better side to
the strike question, just now, wa would he
glad t see or hear it.—Osceola Reveille.

How TUE HAMMER ‘VENC DOWN.
Sheriff Irvin on Friday last, at the Court
House, sold the following properties to the
highest and best bidders :

Three lots of ground in Mount Union, the
property of Brice X Blair and Thomas A. Ap
pleby, to David B air, fur $9OO.

A lot of ground and a two story fr une
dwelling hou,e. in S!lirley township, the prop-
erty of Brice X. B:air and Thomas A. Apple
by, to E. S. WM or, tie for $B5.

A lot ofground, a frame house and a frame
stable, in Shade Gap, the property of Brice X.
Blair, to J. C. Blair, Alex. Port, G. W. tik:r
retson, George A. Port et al, for $7OO.

Two acres of ground in West township,
having a half-story log house and log stable
thereon erected, the propert. of Mary L. Mat
fits, to Thomas Clark, for $137.

One hundred and sixty three acres in Tell
township, having thereon a frame dwelling
house and log barn, the property of Wm. L.
Parsons, to Joseph Parsons, for $3lO.

Five hundred and ninety acres of timber
land, in Shirley township, the property of
Wm. Rinker, to W. H. Woods, M'Neil and
Shaffer, for $76.

Lot of ground and double frame house in
West Huntingdon, the property of David
Mingle, to George A. Port, for $595.

Half lot of ground, frame dwelling house
and large store house, in Huntingdon, the
property of David Mingle, to Samuel T. Brows
for $l5O.

Lot of ground and a two story frame dwel-
ling house, two-story frame store-room and
other improvements in West Huntingdon, the
property of David Mingle, to Elias Bartol, fur
$745.

Lot of ground and small frame dwelling
house in vest Huutiogdon, the property of
David Atingle, to Geo. A. Port for $2Ol

Lot ofground at, Oneida street, West Hunt-
ii,gdon, the property ofDavid Mingle, to Juu.
0. Murray for $25

Lot of ground and d nitre brick dwelling
house on Mifflin street, Huntingdon, the prop-
erty of David Mingle, to Frank Hetright for
$1,205.

Eleven acres and forty perches in Franklin
township, having thereon a story-two frame
dwelling house and frame stable, the property
of W in. A. Carter, to John Bw.ng fir $275

ALMOS f A FATAL POISONING—M rs
M. A. Seitz, nee Griin. sends us a copy of the
Booevilie (lad.,) Inquirer, of the 3rd inst.,
cont.:tieing I lie follow iug account of the almost
fatal polsouing of three members ()flier family.
Mrs. S. was formeriy Miss Mary A Grim, of
tins place, and welt known to most ofour
citizens, having been a long time engaged as
a teacher in one of our public schools. We
clip tt.e following from the paper referred to:

Last Tuesday the entire firmly of Mr. Jacob
Seitz, one of the prominent emzeits ofBoon-

We, Had a very narrow escape from death by
poison. George, the young son of Mr. Seitz,
went into the garden and found what he sup-
posed was a stalk of horse-radish lately
spaded up, but which WAS a piece ofpoisonous
pinkroot. The little fe,low carried tile oo.soi.
on- root into the house aid his sister Kme,

knowing the dili..:resice, grated it and
piaced t io the cruet used for that purpose,
which contained a Stiutil qaatitity ofgeriume
nurse-radish and voiegar. The mistake was
out noticed uniii after Mr. Sei,z rind two
daughters, Kole all, Ma hail eaten some
toe suppo•ed sea-o,ing ili e at bre:flats%
I..•er lire ikfist ‘lr. S. c,die np a ;.I%*ll.

d ,rted ichooi. li .v.is tot

out.! grater upon whieu rue rout add neett
prepared was taken up for claning that the
deadly mistake which had been made was
discovered. In a short time Mr. Seitz and
Katie And Mary returned borne, all complain-
ing of ,eing very sick itt tee stomach. Pius]
clans were summoned, and when they 'mired
the three poisoned ones were violeutly sick,
vomiting and cramping iii a ierriule manner.
The polkroot when taken into the slum:tell
aces both an emetic and calhartii , and ha;

teudeue% to reti:ove trom that ()rani iis

!thing; of mucous membrane. Tue poisoned
ones suffered iu a ierriole manlier Tuesda%.
their lives for a while being despaired of, but
they were relieved by the prompt attention of
the physieiaus, and are now recovering.

SUCCESSFUL SU IGICAL OPERATION.—
On Wednesday morning Dr. W. Fuudenhurg,
assisted by Drs. Watson, Enfield and Gump,
removed the left eye of Herbert Shoemaker,
ofClearville, the sight of which was lost some
years ago, but"whichnever gave him any
trouble until recently, when, from some cause
or other, it became inflamed, necessitating
the removal of the bad eye in order to save
the remaining one. The operation was a sue
cessful one in all its details. An artificial eye
will be inserted in a few weeks. Mr. Shoe-
maker returned home on Thursday and will
be able to go to work at once. Dr Funden-
berg makes the diseases of the eye and ear a
speciatty, and stands very in his proles-

All his opt•rations thus far have teen
eminently successful. In the present case he
was ably assisted by the physicians above
us mad. —Bedfol d Gazette.

Dr. F iideoburg wit shurt4 lue.oe in Ilt.n
tingdun, hir thr proei ice of his speehutieg of
dsz,easet: of the Eye, Ear, Nuse and Throat.

J. k. BnowN's Carp :via Furniture
Stor, otts always been ,'sited for its large and
varied stock to select from, but this 'Spring's
invoice ofgoods throws far in the shade airy
other season's display. His stock is simply
immense, and is marked away down in price.
Go and see tLe goods and hear tits pricer.

aprlG-3t.

Reported by R. 3lcDiTirT.
COURT PhOCLLDINOS. —The

tuueu up ter trial un the bession'a thitt
week W.1,8 that of the Commuttweelth vs. Geo. B.
C.tx and alny.erry Cox. First. :is, it.lt and har-

e t) ; .1 .1,, ,1 ..iii
rut i4

of tillS unt..srtutisv.e cileturo.ince Wan
the village ot Warrionsnara, in thin county. and
the occurrence tooli place on tee h or March
sant. l'he detehdants are tailier and the

useauturtlaaari 11•1 w 64, 1.1
one stud - .W !!...

... !ear
11.1.1 to ••

• t,, .. ~

ist ut r..;.1.1.1.r a .t.,tv

triiiiSaatua, .41m.y of VI ~,,eut,c eon-
stsliui; vi Inulaeli, s.ile itud it,iki, :Lud that of rile
defeutlauts etniziesLiu4 ui tne, t Later, tutithet, a.. 11

411 d Lieu de.ugh,ers. urn-a eo:ue dis
turuaueo arse veta ern i±l-..t•.ti,
grubvia4, as , r

t

La ttitti ; ,1 • "11
he parL ul rue l; ~• ,1.1••et

tutu ..n v: it. • ti cl •Li:er
.1 1...., •

"2.15, r ;. • • I • ,

wls.l
1/Ude. i • N.,

auuse 1, tlia they tiara w 0:111 un ;Le but S 'rye

attempted to Oslo Liw ihrrc , that they there look-
ed and beat and otherwise aoused Lion, till be was
relieved by the interference of the neighbors,
leaving him insensible and from tile efiects of
whien lie still laour, to such an extent as to ren-
der htio a helNess nub cite, with little Rupee
ever being restored to tae usual rouust health
which he enjoye,l prior to the occurrence. This
statemeti, Wta, to a great extent e:l by
other witnesses for the CUill treAl• h, inciuliu
the wile of Downing, the prosecutor, and utter
parties who were present at tile tone.

on the other hand, the defendants alleged, and
brought some evidence to sustain the assertion,
that the assault was cosumeneed on them by
Downing who came out of his oivu door as they
were passing and struck each of the defendants,
and that the sculile ensued while they were acting
en the defensive; tie einuhattants falling inside
the door of Downing's housa, and continuing the
sculls there till it was en‘led by the interferene of
the neighbors. The testimony of the physicia..s
wan attended and examite.d him wit to the effect
that serious bodily harm had been inflicted, as was
manifest trim the appLaithlee et the pri,eetrur,
who eeetued to be suffering trete sit• re hecvous

affection and is unable to walk without assist,hee,
while it was urged by the di:feud:it:its that noseri
out hodi.y harm had n infl eted, seineevi,lemee
ne ng uroagat tu lie n,1•1
the 110 U-e toe neat day to ail ,111,1,n,s ta his
usual health and that the indications of
injury were put on or assumed Iv him for the pur-
pose of creating sympathy ie his fayor.

This is about the sindanee ,:I'tht Testimony ad-
duced by the Large THlllll,erof witnesses esaunacil.
The ease was suinnitted to the jury on Tuvstlay
afternoon, the trial having commenced on the
afternoon of Alowlity, and alter an absence of
about an hour and a halt the jury returned WAI
a verdict i.f guilty on the first anoi second counts,
and not guilty as to the third count.

The next easa was that of the Comavoiwcalth
vs. Ellis Iddings, Jefferson M'.l.),,nald aud

A•11111S.
.1 be indict,ient was fur obstructing a highway

awl tor assault and blttery on the person of A.
A Walker. The highway referred to is located
principally in Barree township. from the head
water of Mill Creek, in Stone Valley, K aha-
ooquillas Valley on the other side of Stone Moun-
tain, which road was alleged to h ire been estab-
lished by dedication to puldie use for furry 12 r fifty
years back. Some time la it seems. that
Mes-rs. .rlcll S Green, lumbermen from Centre
county. had comincneml the lumber business on a
tract or land through which said road passes, a
man named Adams owning, an adjoining tract on
which it became necessary ler them to erect the saw
mill, it b. in. nearn the creek, limn triter, being

limited along the base oi Mountain
was alleged by the proe-ecniors that salisfaeLiby
arrangement had been made with Adams prior
the erectiun of the mill for th-- joint use of the
turd, out about a in nth a u. delebilants, thi ,ti trt

me e pity ut Adams. emumenceil to phice iili-
etruetions in the real to prevent them roo• get -
rang in with their clavier to the mill. and Waliter,
Wit./ aas haulingfor i he emu puny, on attempting
rem,:e t e 04:,reet ion his team cum .1

pass, was as•aulted with a club i,y Iddirigs arid
deterred by threats from going any timber, the
other parties participating to soul', txtent iu tlic
assault.

The defense in this ease, so far as the assault
and battery was coneernrd. was that the defen-
dants were in possessi ,n ot• the preni,,es .ind hat
a right F. cite ul, th r,ta t .tte•i u•c whit rea-un

warn,e,•.;-,! .••

Venitig ; :LE!
thitt. he e,ut,i n t ru 'er,,ugh th”re and to it be
first ut,l..rt uk to fe a dow the .t.t another

e. ,114ether with toe wutti a,, ount of Crite

an t r.l ,lleNlry !e''t .m.my in such eases a. at,
whiela of h•• c.,rn ~,leed he tssault.

II rt•g•L 11 to the ot pubic hizal-
w.) tic at,esaion turtle aon the IF le it the pubic
to the toad as a higaw aledication, and upon
tne contract txistah;.; between the parties as to the
as. of h.• :an I ac i th, t,..rwita.itiort of the lease.
I, was a 1. ,. ',orit,h.:eal :hat no right use h.iti
{aeon acquired oy the p.abiie to the rural and that
consequently the del.mdants had the right to close
up a private road, it being noiu.,es,ary in order to
protect their premises. . ,4

The ca-e invoked a large amount oftestimony,
principally as to the title to the road, and occu-
pied the attention of the court for about two days.

The jury returned a verdict of guilty in manner
and form as indicted.

At the time we go to press the court is occup'.ed
in trying the ease of the CommonwealthVa. Alex.
M. Gettys, who is charged with adul,ery.

A true bill has beeu found a:;ainst William
Thompson for the killing of Jacob Isenberg, is
Shirleysburg,on the 19th ofrebruiry last.

lI & B. T. RAI LROAD RE YORT.—From
the twenty seventh annual report of the Di
rectors of the Huntingdon St Broad Top Rail-
road Company, fur the year 1679, we extract
the following items :

The road receipts from coal, merchandise,
pas-eng,rs, etc., were $253,525,26; -road ex-
penses $ll2 221.56: ;lei earniog, ,Sl4lA3.Bo,
an increase of $8,610.34 over 1878.

The number of p .ssengers carried during
the year was 46.560, an increase over the pre-
Vintis 3 ear Of 2.942 The number of tons of
freight moved was 415,337 ton-, of wnich
141,594 tons were Broad Top coal, and 171,-
931 tuns were Cumberland coal, the wttole
tonnage, inciutiing ote, irta, etc., btitatc 20,549
tuns Inure th-tti in 2878.

Sev. ral new cutleries have alreativ been
opened and others will soon follow ; and Rob
ert litre Powell, esq., will have his new blast
furnace at bttxtou in operation by the first of
June ',eat. There is also a fair prospect of
another large blast furnace being erected at
Hopewell ur Everett (luring the coming year.

With toe prospect; for ricks' bilSines6, and a
e,,i)tionlitce of tile pre eat demand for coal
and iron. vita renittuera,ien rates for trails
pirta, ion, the business over the road for the
cotmh, year should be au exceptioaaily good
one.

There was a reduction of the floating deht
the past year ofuearly $30,000, and it

exveeted that the most of the old debt or
$133 000, will 14e paid before the year cl•Jse,

IMru[tTANT (MG ICAL OPER
On Saiurda.%, Dr. W. F. Foodenbeng, who
is slid .'upping at the f3(.df.ir,l House, re
moved he right eyeoal! from a dau,.fhter ten
year. old of Mr Win. Recliner, who lives in
Black Valley three miles from Everett. The
iittle child when only tire years hid had a had
attack of setrlet fever, whie4 resulted in tie
stroyin the sight of the right eye entirely and
very nearly so of rite other, since which time
tumors have been growing from both ere-hall?,
toe richt une projecting down on the elieeli al
ira,t au I,Lch aid a all. Tur Teral
iieeessary to preserve the heath of the child
and possibly improve the c.mdition of the re
maining eye. The little sulierer returned
bottle on Tuesday morning. Tue Doctor was
ably assisted by Drs. (iriflith and Clark, of
this place.—Bedford Gazette.

Dr. Fuhde,,oerg will shortly locate in Elan-
tihgdou, for the practice of his specialties of
diseaseb of the E 3 r, E ,r, and Throat.

1.1r,ARTLE•S ,N t
Marc:. 1 aU. M.Liy, wife of Levi Van-

derp,o,, left his iie sal infant child of
oily tOur weeks old in his care, is company
with Levi Quick, au uid luau aged about
seveuty-fonr years, ;he being about tweuty-
three. They were last seen on their way to
Suow Shoe, on Friday, March 27th. The
baby died ou the 3uth of March, possibly from
the cruel negiect of its Minimal' mother. The
woman named above, is a ditsghter of Daniel
Butler. The azgrieved husband, who lives at
Mush:town distance tsur miles from
Snow Shoe, this county, has nu desire that
the truant wife shall return, but wishes the
public to be informed of the heartless conduct
of both the mother and her illegal paramdur
[Evchaoges will confer a favor by noticing.]
—Philipsburg Journal.

HENRY LEAR, Patriot, Ohio, writes
I was taken sick last Wednesday with a

very severe Rheumatic pill in my leftshoul-
der ; I was so unwell that I could not even
turn myself around in bed. (laving heard of
the curative qualities ofST. JACOBS OIL, I con.
eluded to try it. The first upplieattoa brought
relief, and on the subsequent day I was able
to go to work. I ihtrei'ore recommend this
excelient remedy to ail sufferers whin Rneutita-
tism.

EVERY soldier sh,,uld re ad Coe attrer
tisetnent of W. C. Berringer It Co.; they are
one of the bldest and best Ciaim Agencies in
the United States. Read their advertisement

11 you desire har,aitis in MPlinery and
Fume, G ,til4, go to Mrs Maggie
uesc ilvor l.v It;:oct's drug score.

itching, lbs—;symptoms and Cure.
The symptoms tire moisture, like prespira-

tion. intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distre,sin.z. poirtkolariy at night, as if

WOrIIIS were craw lug in and about the
rectum ; the private parts are somet,mes af-
levied ; if allowed to continue very serious
results may follow. Dr. Swayne's All-Healing
Ointment is a pleasant, sure cure. Also for
Teter. Itch, Salt Blieam, Scald Head, Ery

Barl,er's Itch, Blotches, all Scaly,
y, Er.iptions. Price 50 cents,

3 1,,,x05 f.,r $1.2.5. Sent by mail to any ad-
dress on rcceipt of price in currency, or three
cent po:3tage stamp. Prepared only by Dr.
Swavu, Sr Son, 330 North Sixth street Phila-
de;L,l.,;ii, Sold by ail prominent druggists.

n0v.28 ly.

.\ NOTZ Ii FARMEEV4 —R. A. Laird.
PortPr township, for ten years past has

tte..ll it,tlt4 :tad expt,rimeating with the cele-
b,a e l Cht.stpeake Phosphate, and has satis—-
lit.:., hita,2ll that it is the best fertilizer in use.

he lots raised more than double the
nut. of bushels ofwheat and c .rn on thin

ut vxttausted laud than he could have raised
wit ;:out it, by using one hundred pounds to
the acre, It is undoubtedly the best fertilizer
in use. Inquire of It. A. Laird, Alexandria,
Pa. apl6-it*

ENiovar. —Je,s.:l it. Akers has re
movcd his Segar Manufactory to 415 Penn
street, to the room lately occupied by Stewart
Africa as a meat market, where he will have
better ticilities for carrying on his business
in all its various branches. Owing to his
increased trade his old place of business be-
came entirely too small, but now that he is
in more commodious quarters, he will be
better able to accommodate his patrons.

All commercial printing handsomely bound
in stiff covers, without extra charge, at the
JOURNAL Job Rooms. We have the sole right
to use iu this county the Metalic Binder, the
best thing ever introduced in this section.—
Leave your order for bill heads, letter heads,
note heads, and every and all kinds of print
ing, and have them put up in our rnetalic
buider. tf.

Pamir $1,200. sum it up, six
nn s years of bed-ridden sickness, costing

!".;1100 p,r year, total $1,200--all of this expense
NPau stoppel by three bottles of Hup Bitters
takeu 1:y my wife. She has done her own
housework f,r a year since, without the loss
of a day, and I want everybody to know it,
fur their benefit." [apr.9-2t.

THEI VOLTAIC 13ELT CO., 31arshall,
Michigan, will send their celebrated Electro

Belts to the afflicted upon 30 days
trial. Speedy cures guaranteed. They mean
whlt they say. Write to them without delay.

`u .21 Iv.

1 hke "Dr Sellers Cough Syrup," and
no one in the city keeps clearer ofcoughs and
colds than I. Druggists sell it. Price 25
cents.

Mr•. Maggie Chileott has removed her
Miilmery and Fancy Store next door to head's
drug store. Go and examine her goods before
buying elsewhere.

The largest stock of the best and cheapest
pocket cutlery ever brought to Huntingdon is
to be found at the JOURNAL Store.

A CARD.
all who are suffering from the errors and

ih.ti,r,tions of youth, nervous weikness, early
or manhood, 1 will send a recipe

tyld cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This
treat r.2in•.ily was discovered by a missionary in
"4.10th Auierica-. zion t a self-addressed envelope
to dosEpa T. Irguss, Station D, New

C't [apr.l 6-J yr.

A MOTHER'S GRIEF.
I:Lic pride of a mother, the lite and joy of a

hon.., are tier children, hence her grief when sick-
uesa enter: and takes them away. Take warning
then, that you are running a terrible risk, if they

a Congo, Croup, or Whooping Cough, which
tear :a cot.“..thilptittlip tt you uu nut attend to it at

c.:IJASUMPLION
guL, to cure them. Price 10 cents,st/ cente

z.41.0u. Laute Dues, bale or Chest, use
Yw•uus Pries 2 cents. Sold

u) ail

TilE 13Eoi 1 EilEit KNEW OF,
J. C. otdritey, a prominent and influentialciti-

zen of lowa City, says: "I h ve had the Dyspep-
sia and Liver Complaint for several years, and
nave used every remedy I could hear ot, without
any relief whatever, until I saw your 6hilon's Vi
tanzer advertised in our paper, and was persuad-
ed to try it. 1 tun nappy to state that it has en-
tirety cured me. It is certainly the Best Remedy
I ...Via' ut." Price 7.5 cts. Bold by druggists.

.:111L011', CAI:AMU:I REMEDY.—A marvel-
lous cure tor Catarrh, Diphtheria, Cankor-mouth,
anti Ileatiaehe. With each bottle there is an in-
genious Nasal Injector ior the more successful
trealineut of the complaint, without extra charge.
trice aU cents. Sold I).y all Druggists.

at.pt. 26, euwly.
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11u rixoDuri. E&.. April lb, 1880.
zup,rilur r iuur O,I.IIRiID

t'iour Lt'A. 6 24
.11.4.11) C1..11 j I,bl.lotAb 6 411
114,1 1. •

cord
4u

dtlift•L
Uroonis per do.ten
ISoeswox per pouul
6,.0.u0 per oasnei 1 75
ewe!
thorersned 6 ets per pound
Corn ouslieluu ear 6O
C.,ro sto_

Cora Meat riewt....,
Caudle,
Dri.d
Dried ,:ilorries ID
Dried eeet ',O. lb
Eggs is dozeu
HOPS if , lb.
[lams 4Inuked
Shblikier
Side

12

Plaster it ton ground
Rye, ...

aty la ton
Lard p th ...

Large Onions 1•11d1101
OM, • •

rntatoe,l9,

10 00
61,

......
1500

wool, washed re tb.
Wool, unwashed....

3000,5
20(428

Timothy Seed, li 45 pounds 2 50
Feathers
Flaxseed - t1bushel 1 00

niladelphiaProduce Market.
PHILADELPHIA, April J.

Flonr dui! hat steady; superfine. $3.37i®.1
extra -4.50®5; Ohio and Indiana family, s6(gi

su; Pennsylvania fami1y,55.75®6.25; St. Louis
Ii , $6 25 ®6.75 ; Minnesota do. $5.50®6.25:
pL, eat and high grade , $6.87®8. Rye flour,
$ t 75. Wheat steady ;No 2 western red, $1.851a
1.36; Pennsylygnia, red, $1.35®1•36; amber $1.35
:;T.GasI Corn higher; steamer, 53®537}0; yellow,

; mixed, 53®54e. Oats dull but steady;
No I. 47e; No. 2. 45i ®46e ; No. 3, 441}®45e;
N“ 2 mixed. 42®43e. Rye firm; western and
P..11•0 iy!rania, 856413ie.

reeds—lioo.l to prime Mover firm, 61@Cie '0 lb;
do iiw •thy $2.75@3; do. flax,eed, $1 80.

W inky. $i 09.

Philadelphia Cattle Market
PHILADELPHIA. April 15.

Cattle market active ; receipts, 2,600 head ; prime
5.i,,(a.,tiv; good, s#® 5fie; meoium, 4 ®410; common,
4-1-644 . Sheep—Market active; receipts, 8,000

prim., 747#c; good, 6®6ic; medium, 6®
fig^; com:c‘w, 5/ (s:?c. Hogs—Market active;
rv,ipts, 6.500 head ; prime, 7#c; good, 7c; medi-
c... cortoonn,

he gMtar.
HAMMERS—HOLLINGSHEAD.—On the 13th

inst. by Rev. Richard Hinkle, Mr. Alonzo E.
Hammers, of Altoona, to Miss Susan C.
11, ,Ilin;,,head, of Huntingdon.

New Advertisements.

UOP BITTERS.
(A Medicine, not a Drink,)

CONTAINS
TIOPS, nrciiu, MANDRAKE,

DANDELION,
i\I) TIIC Purzsr AND BEST MEDICAL CIVALIE=

OF ALI, OTHER BITTERS.
•"233M'ir trETRIBI

II !lisps:es of the Stomach, Dowels. Blood, Liver,
Kidney., and Urinary Organs,Nervousness, Sleep
leseneda a.d es:,ecially Female Complaints.

$lOOO IN GOLD.
Fill be paid foz a case they willnot care or help, o
furanything Impure or injurious found in them.

Ask your druggist for flop Bitters and try thou
before you sleep. Take no other.
[or Cocoa Cruz Is the sweetest, safcst and

Ask Children.

ie HOP PAD for Stomach, Liver Find Flflneye
superior toall others. Aek Drugous.

I. C. IS an absolute and irresistible cure for
Ilnkences. use of opium. tobacco and narcotics.
mai Send for circular. MEM
salve `,3,& maid. Bop Bitten Mfg.Cin.Stadmatr, T.

for tau..

New Advertiiements.

g-The Central Grocery V::

ISMINTP=MC:r 673
5406 Penn Street,

HAVE TAR LARGEST AND

Groceries, Teas, Coffees, Jellies,
CANNED iri'l_ri,lTlrUS„ltc.,

EVER BROUGHT TO El ITNTINGDON

apr. COME AND EXAMINE GOODS AU HEAR PRICES !

BEAUTIFUL tx _ASSWARE,
By the piece or in setts, of the newest styles, in great v triety, has been a I,:e 1 to the elegant stook

ofStaple and Fancy Gr,c:ri,ar

F. H. LANE'S
CASH & EXCHANGE.STORE
Handsome .etts of GL A.SS as low as 35 otri. The Waco to huv Ql7 EE SIVA E Ly the piece or in
setts, is at F. H. LANE'S STORE. Handsome TEA S'ETT, con,istin; of Ui pieties of White Stone

China, can be bought for sf, at F. U. LANE'S low price :tore.

MACKEREL_
A large stock of choice Mackerel, eonsiving of Deep sea, Extra Store, Ncw Fnt,.;)21.1 a;1 the best va-

rieties and nowhere known in the market. Alen Lane Jt,e and
Herring, Cod Fish and Shad in season.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
F. H. Lane does not buy or sell short weight pack.,,r, Von ro not waro to buy- salt at Fish
prices. CANNED GOODS, including LL.lifornia choiee Fruits, Evai•orated :ins! other Dried Fruits.
Green Fruits, Foreign and Domestic. All kinds of ch•.i,:e Th;A•;, twin 15 to 2(1 cents per quarter;
Good sugar from 8 cents per pound to the best Maple Suu.ar in bricks or granulated at 13 c• ntsper
pound. SALT MEAT, FLOUR. NOTIONS, CON F ECT 10N,, Wou 1) and WI LLOW.WARK, and
in short, about everything to be found in a first-class Ornery and Provi,int, Store, can he Lough' at
F. H. LANE'S Cash and Exchange Store, near the Catholic. church. 0 IVa,liincron street, Hunting-
don, Pa. , OTTO r—GOOD QUALITY—FULL QUAN FITY—SMALL PhOFITS.

THE BEST GOODS at the LOWEST PRICE!

MACKEREL_
..&41.1%T70

H,H ~...,..„. .p..„,

.
"

H :::r.: 7l::' . 4.. :'.... 1:".' ' I
', _, .__. '

.ALINI"Se
VERA' Ci P..]A_P.

411 C JICA .2111k._ ,q_ta "M11E71•

C. P. YORE: a CO.,
ONE DOOR ABV, THE POSTOFFICE, AND 313 VE:':H Et., HUNTINGDON.

March 19,

1880. SPRING CAMPAIGN. 1880.

WM. REED,
HUNTINGDON, PAA

fab ~

-IS NOW READY WITH A I'ULE, LINE OF NEW

SPRING- GOODS,
IN ALL THE BRANCHES PERTAINING TO THE DRY GOODS

BUSINESS. YOU WILL FIN T> AN

Excellent stock of Good Reliable Goods
AND FOR THE SAME QUALITY I WILL NOT BE

ra•UNDERSOLD ANYWHERE

THE ATTENTION OP CASH BUYERS
THROUGHOUT THE COUNTY IS INVITED TO TUE ABOVE.

STRICTLY ONE PRICE ! STRICTLY CASH !

WM. REED, HUNTINGDON, I'l.Marchl9.3ni.

fLitrN r I $
REPEATED.

WE WANT THE PUBLIC TO KNOW THAT FOR THE COMING
SPRING WE ARE PREPARING A GREATER STOCK THAN

EVER BEFORE. OUR NEW GOODS REQUIRE MUCH
ROOM AND W 1 ARE THEREFORE OFFERING

Great Bargains in Winter Clothing.
THE BUYER'S BEST OPPORTUNITY CO ;_E' BETWEEN TEE SEASONS,

NEW YORE CLOT:HMG HALL,
HARRY COHElir, Agent,

413 PENN STREET, HUNTINGDON, PA.Marchs.

viv \ f 4'146) I
C. :E.Z,V7,27 fiatT

have purchased S. Wolf's Clothing store, :\:0111 Penn st., consisting of

3EI. ..111MY'S?"aer la3EI

C I_l 0 1:1 Or
GENTS.' FUVLS".4II I.:;CDS;

Hats and CaPs, Trunks, Valises, &c.

Fall and Winter Clothing AT C -IST !

We intend to SELL AS CHEAP AS ANT OTHER CLOTHING
HOUSE IN HUNTINGDON, believing that we can suit you both in
goods and prices, and, therefore, %%e would solicit a share of the pub-
lic patronage.

Everybody is invited to call and examine goods and learn prices.

W. W. HAZLET & BRO.leb2o

AGENTS WANTED, CHILDEII; 10 I.,‘‘DENTI,.HE.
—FOR THE— A nutol.er i,l children are in the Altus Bonito

who will he Indentured to 4liitshie ',ch.,. upon,
`LIFE OF ZACHARIAH CHANDLER,' ...ppii.„.„. to ale Directors There Are hop mad

..irl, fritt ,i TR, to , !even ven-s of ag ... Gall upon
With Istroduction by Hon. des. 0 BL,INE. I :,e adaret., The D,r. clot.; oi the Pow ..t Hunting.

ice county, at Sl)frfi-v.kftfrY oof ft "MtTbis book is in special demand at this tine.
For territory and terms. at ply to

CHARLES DREW,
ap9-2t.1 9 Murray street, New York. 13! V Yi )1 11 101,

t the Journ-il Store.

::~~~~


